
Wigs Off for Cancer 2021

ADVERTISING & SPONSORSHIP CONTRACT

WWW.WIGSOFF.ORG

Yes, I want to honor those battling cancer by sponsoring Wigs Off for Cancer on Saturday December 11, 2021.

Producing Sponsor - $7,500

SPONSORSHIP

(Includes $7,120 donation)

Producing Sponsor's name on all materials and media releases, prefered 

table for 8 at the Event, first right of refusal for future events, web ad, full-

color back inside cover ad in attendee program.

Stage Sponsor - $5,000 Stage Sponsor's logo on all materials and media releases, prefered table 

for 8 at the Event, first right of refusal for future events, web ad, full-

color front inisde or back inside page ad in attendee program.
(Includes $4,800 donation)

Number Available: 1

Number Available: 2

Centerpiece Sponsor - $3,500 Centerpiece Sponsor's logo on all materials and media releases, seating 

for 4 at a prefered table at the Event, first right of refusal for future 

events, web ad, full-page ad in attendee program.
(Includes $3,314 donation)

Number Available: 1

Beverage Sponsor - $1,000 Beverage Sponsor's logo on all materials and media releases, seating for 

2 at a prefered table at the Event, first right of refusal for future events, 

web ad, 1/3 page ad in attendee program.
(Includes $906 donation)

Number Available: 1 each Beer, Wine & Liquor

Full Size Photo/Ad - $500 ($488) One 4.5 in x 7.375 in Ad

ADVERTISING

VIP Full Size Photo/Ad - $680

(Includes $488 donation)

VIP includes prefered table for 4 at the Event; including dinner.

One 4.5 in x 7.375 in Ad

1/2 Size Photo/Ad - $250 ($244) One 4.5 in x 3.75 in Ad

VIP 1/2 Size Photo/Ad - $430 VIP includes prefered table for 4 at the Event; including dinner.

(Includes $244 donation) One 4.5 in x 3.75 in Ad

1/3 Size Photo/Ad - $200 ($196) One 4.5 in x 2 in Ad

VIP 1/3 Size Photo/Ad - $380 VIP includes prefered table for 4 at the Event; including dinner.

(Includes $196 donation) One 4.5 in x 2 in Ad

VIP 1/4 Size Photo/Ad - $330 VIP includes prefered table for 4 at the Event; including dinner.

(Includes $147 donation) One 2.25 in x 3.75 in Ad

1/4 Size Photo/Ad - $150 ($147) One 2.25 in x 3.75 in Ad



does does not

donation

Date

for sponsorship at the level which includes dinner reservations.

Enclosed is a $

Enclosed is $ advertising which (circle one) includes dinner reservations.

The Sponsor hereby authorizes Wigs Off for Cancer and Community Shares of Mid Ohio to utilize 

the Sponsor’s logos and associated trademarks, approved versions of which the Sponsor agrees to 

provide in a timely manner, in promoting the Event. Letters of Acknowledgement will be sent by 

Community Shares of Mid Ohio for tax purposes.

Please Mail or Email this completed form to:

Signature:

Note: No tickets will be mailed. Receipt of your contract and payment assures reservation.

Wigs Off for Cancer

914 Eastwind Dr., Westerville, Ohio 43081 

Phone: (614) 579-2733  Email: Sponsors@WigsOff.Org

Please note: All ads are due by November 19, 2021
Ad design services available at an additional cost

Please print your company/individual name exactly as you want it to be listed for recognition purposes:

Enclosed is $

CONTACT NAME __________________________________________________________

COMPANY NAME __________________________ TELEPHONE (____)_____________

ADDRESS _________________________________________ FAX (____)_____________

CITY ____________________________ STATE _________ ZIP CODE ______________

___ Check enclosed, made payable to: 

Community Shares, 914 Eastwind Dr., Westerville, Ohio 43081 (Wigs Off for Cancer in the Memo)

___ I will charge it to my Credit Card

Please go to www.wigsoff.org/sponsorship.html to make your payment


